
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

Weekly Update 
Friday 30th April 

Helping your child succeed at school   

The weeks are whizzing by and we’re seeing lots of amazing  

learning throughout the school.  If you have a child in Years  

1-6, you should have now received your child’s curriculum  

web for this term and they are also available on our website 

here.  This enables us to share with you what the children will  

be learning at school, to strengthen our home-school  

partnership throughout their learning journey.  If you have  

any questions or concerns about your child’s learning, please  

speak with their class teacher, we are always here to help. 

 

 

Please keep up with the basics at home – reading, spelling, times tables – if 

you can do a bit each day your child will be so much more confident in 

school. Please help them to succeed in school.  

 

Thank you for your continued support to help keep us COVID free. We must be one of the least 

affected schools in the UK and I’m so grateful you have helped keep us open.  

 

The main thing we ask right now is that you wear a face covering when  

on site as we have over 300 people crossing paths each day and some  

crowding and bunching will occur. Please keep this up for a while  

longer.  Wearing a mask will stop a child being sent home unnecessarily 

– please play your part.  

Please remember it is essential we stick to the rules so that we are able to protect each other. 

The latest guidance can be found at: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-coronavirus-

restrictions-what-you-can-and-cannot-do 

Don’t forget that Monday 3rd May is a Bank Holiday, so we’re looking forward to seeing you all 

on Tuesday 4th May.  Enjoy the long weekend! 

Kind regards 

 
Richard Ferris 

Headteacher 

 

https://www.greathollandsprimary.co.uk/page/?title=Curriculum+Webs&pid=285
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-coronavirus-restrictions-what-you-can-and-cannot-do
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-coronavirus-restrictions-what-you-can-and-cannot-do


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Follow us on Twitter 

Please remember to follow us on Twitter, where we will be regularly posting updates and pictures 

about the GREAT learning taking place in our school: https://twitter.com/MEGreatHollands 

 

Attendance Stars 

Classes with the highest attendance this week: 

1st Place – Hedgehogs (98.3%) 

2nd Place – Foxes (98.0%) 

3rd Place – Falcons (97.9%)  
 

Brass in Year 5 

The children in Year 5 began their brass lessons with Berkshire Maestros  

this week.  They made a very promising start and we are looking forward  

to hearing their skills improve in the coming weeks.  

       

Worried about a child? 

It is everyone's responsibility to act if they feel a child is being put at risk or is not being cared for 

properly. 

If you have concerns about a child, please get in touch with a member of our safeguarding 

team in school, any conversations will be dealt with confidentially and sensitively.  Further details 

can be found on our Safeguarding and Child Protection page. 

Alternatively, you can report concerns to Children's Social Care directly from the Bracknell Forest 

Child Protection Page. 

 

https://twitter.com/MEGreatHollands
https://www.greathollandsprimary.co.uk/page/?title=Safeguarding+and+Child+Protection&pid=195
https://www.bracknell-forest.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/keeping-adults-and-children-safe/protecting-children/report-child-abuse-or-concern-about-child
https://www.bracknell-forest.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/keeping-adults-and-children-safe/protecting-children/report-child-abuse-or-concern-about-child

